
111E GOOD CANADIAN*
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HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.

Hlappy the ican who by 'Naturc's laws. through known ciffcts can trac the cause.

TASTE.

Th'e aste is hot ind moist in its nature. Thiis sense bas its
residence in the palate of thie moutli andI tongue. Its office is
to cizoose -what food is congruous to the stomaclh and wliat is
uîot. The !:ki. of the palate of the moutlî is the same with the
inward part of the stomach, and the saine ivith the way of the
nacat to tie stonach ; upon toueliing the palate of tAie niouth
with the fligcer, it tickzletb the stomach ; and by touching nearer
to the thront, so nitcli the more the stomach abliorretli. The
objeets of taste are six in uumber, of simple kinds, as, sweet,
sour, sharp, tart, sait and bitter; the componuds are many. In
thec moutlî are Ilive p)arts to be consideredl, the lips, tceth, tongue
the uvulai and the palate of the niouth. The lips are miade of a
mauseulouls lesli, their office is as, theli eoor to thu; bouse, to keep
the moutlî close tili the incat bce hewed ; they also help to pro-
nounce tlic speech. The teeth, the ]îardest members, are
fastenc-d ilito thc inaudible ; their office is to griud or niastit;ate
the food befre it passetli to the stomacli, so that it maay the
better dJigest; also, as a lielp to the speech for those who bave
lost their tceth arc defective thertin; the number of them is un-
certain, some h ave more, somne ha-, e less, they who have their full
niumber have tbirty-two. The toue cis acarnousmnember eom-
pounded of mnaîy nerves, ligaments, velus and arteries ordained
principally for three purposes:. F irst la that when a mn eateth,
the toue miglit turi the food in the mouth tili it is ehewed;
seeondly, by the tongue sud palate of the mouth near the root of
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the tongue is the sense of taste reeeived, and, then presented to
the judgment ta judge thereon; thirdly and prineipally, the
tangue is ordained for the pronunciation of speech.

SPEECHI.

Speech is an excellent present' from. God and very necessary,
given oniy unto inan ; it is the interpreter of inward thoughts,
the heart's mnessenger, the gate through which passeth the
rneanings and vîewys of man whvichl otherwise could not be known
ta others, by this as it were the mmid of man becomes visible;
"out of the abundance of the heart the niouth speallzeth2' By
if, we are enabledl ta e-xplain and persuade; by it man hath a
power that stirreth up, animnateth, exasperatetb, appeaseth,
iaketh sadl and merry. It ii-nprinteth whatever passion if,

handleth, feedeth the mind of tlie hearer, it maketh him blush,
ivax pale, laugb, cry, tremable, mad wvith rage, or leap with joy,
&-c.; it is the agent of ail our concerns, by it we traffic and
manage our afFairs, and it is the baud of huitian society. The
tangue is said by the Scriptures ta be an unruly thing, and that
no man eau tame it, what scandai, what untruthfull accusation,
wvhat abusive threats, and strife causing language, are the fruits
of a lying tongue and dleceitfui heart; yet, on the other side,,
-%vhat enjoymnent is found iii conversation with those iyham
,acquaintanceship and. affection binas together. Thus the ton)gue
may be used for good or harni, for riglit or wrong, for truth or
fàlsehioodl, &c. ; but we should remeniber that the power of
conversation is given ta us front God, distinguishing us froin the
coin-mon beast, and therefore we should use it righitly.

FRUITS AIND THEIR -MEDICINAL PURFOSES.

.APPLr.S are a fruit which every one, more or less, greatly
enjays ; they are hield igl,,i in the estimation of ail those who
study hiealti and physic; tbey appear ta be the iast fr-uit caming
ta uis eachi year, and-of ail fruits, they appear ta keep the long.eSt.

Veycooliug drinks are mnade froin apples, and serviceable ta
sick persôns troubled with complaints proceeding from heat.
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When roasted, they are very serviceable to sick* persons to
strengthen the -stornach and promote heaithiness therein ; they
are of different, qualities, according to their acidity and sharp-
ness or their sweetness, of which ail persons eau judge for
themseives, some like them of a sour tastc, and some like them
sweet. To queneli the thirst and* encourage appetite, and
cleanse and strengthen the system throughout, they are, in their
season, an iinvaluable boon for every household, and cannot bc
too highly prized. Iu packing them, they should be placed wvith
their stalks downwards, and should be ail free front bruises.

ŽNUTS AND THIEIR PlIOPERTIES.

OHRE:STNUTS, the pride of tnts, are very smail, but they are
flQt to be despisedl because they are small. These tnuts should be
tried, by those who have not donc so, iu a boiled state. The
way of beiling them is thns :-put the quantity you are going
to boil into a pot of boiling ivater, sufficient to well cover the
nuts, hoil theni until the ontside skias crack, when you eau takze
them up ana open themn, the skins will corne off quite easy and
the tnt -will bo mealy and nice. This is the nicest way of eating
chestnnts, They yield wonderful nourishwtent to the body, by
producing good blood, but are rather binding. The inner skin
that covereth the nut is of so binding a nature that a scruple of
it, taen by a mati, or ten grains by a child, soon stops any flux
wvhatever. Tf you dry somec chestuts and beat the kernels inte
powder, taking both barks away, and inahe it up into an elect-
uary -with honey, you eau. keep Rt by you as an admirable
remedy for couglis and spitting of blood.

WÀ-L-\uTs are muostly serviceable for niedicine, both inwardly
and outwardly applied, yet many persons eat theni and like
theni. *The young green nuts, taken before they are haif ripe
and preserved.with sugar, are of good use for those who have weak
stoinachs or defluxiotis therein. The oil of ivalnuts easeth the
cholie and expelleth wind.

IBEEOHI NUTS are of a nourishing-na-ture and most especially
to, cattie, they are also, in general, coolingr and binding, and
therefore usefuil in, hot diseases.



ALMoNDS.-SWeet Airnonds, iiorisheth the body tnuch, they
strengthen the breath, cleanse the kidnoys and opens the pas-
sages of urine.

Bitter Almonds opeileth the obstructions of the liver and'
spluen, cleanseth the lung9ý from phiegni, provoketh urine, and
expelleth wind. The oil of bitter almonds cleanseth the skin;
it also easeth pains of the head if the temiples be aniointed
therewith.

ACOTnNS, Or Oak nuts, are of a biind*lio naIture, and cups. of
the acorns are raost bin ding; the powder thereof is used to stay
-vomiting, spitting of blood, bleedingt at the mouth, or auy
other fl.ux of blood, and to bind the stomach wNhen too much
relaxed.

BOTANY OR PIIYTOLOGY.
Continued fromn Page 100.

A1uTic.uoR3s (sce page 22) eau now be. made use of in their
season, and to those ivho, like thern, if' used in a moderate
quautity, boiled likce turnips and, eaten with mneat auni other
food, iil have a strengrtheniug efleet on the constitiiion, but
it purgeth by urine very much.

M-uL.TEi.-Thie comnion -white mnulltein hath mauy fair large
woolly white beaves lying ncxt the ground, somewvhat longer
than broad, pointed at the ends and dented at the edges; the
stalk rises four or five feet high, covered with sucli like leaves,
but i;maller, so that no stalks can bc seen for the quantity of leaves
thereon, up to, the iflowers which comecth foitli on ail sides of
the stalk, generally without any branches, and are many fliwers
together in a spike, somo are gold yollow, others a more pale
yellow, consisting «each of fîve round pointed, flowver leaves,
which afterwards have littie round heads, with a srnall brown-
islh seed therein. 0f roots, see Page 53.

It is of very common growth here an d eau easily be found. The
boîled dlecoction of this herb, drank, hielpeth ruptures, cramps,
and convulsions and those that are troubled with -an old cough ;
and if usecl as a gargie easeth the toothache; by bathrng the
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joints and sinews of those that are benumbed with.cold, and
cramps, it rnuehi easeth and. eomforteth theni; the :powder of
the d1ried flowers are an especial remedy for those who are
troubled 'with cholie or stomachache. A poualtice thereof easeth
pains and healeth wrounds. ]t is used with neyer failing success
being dried -well and smoked in. a pipe for the diseases of the
chest, and lungs. Tlree, ounces of distilled water of the flowers
drank morning and evening for some days are said to, be an
excellent remedy for the gout ; the bathing with »the decoction
or application of a poultice dissolveth turnors, swellixigs, or
inflammations of the throat.

Sw:EtT ScABiQus is very effectua1 in ail coughs, shortness of
breath, and ail othier diseases of the.throat and lungs, digesting
tough phlegm. and huu.oris, and voiding thema by coughing and
spitting. Jt cureth ail kinds of inward ulcers and gatherings
by drinking *the decoction of the green h erb in large qua'htities.
The green herb bruised and applied to, any houl or sore -will
dissolve or break it in less than three heurs. Sec Scabions
Root, page b4, Glass page, 41-V1fl.

PLACES 0F GATHERING.

llerbs, flowers, fruits, seeds and roots,--rmay be grathered
on mountains, hills and plain, places, according to -where
they delight to grow. Odoriferous (swveet smeiling) herbs
are frequent on hbis. MIoist and cooling herbs are more
frequent in and near watery places. Hot, dry and bilting herbs
are found niostly in hot, sunny and wiud exposed places. Hlerbs
are to be gathered when flourishing or beginning to go to seed,
,and at noon in a clear day; should not be either dc'wy or too
mucli scorched with thessun. But those -which bave neither stalk
flower or seed, such as Maidenhair, Spleenwort, &c., are to, be
grathered in the vigour of their leaves, that is when they are
Most green and greatest, and sonie, because vhile they fiower
and bear seed they get woody and dry, are to be gathered
carlier, as succory beet, -&c. Jllowers shouid be gatherea in the
vigour of their inaturity, and-dry, -%vhen the suin is on themn, and

*before they begin to wither or fali off'. Fruits shoulda be gather-
cil when they are ripe and before they begin to wither. Seede
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-when they begin to dry and before they fail oùf and out of plants
wlien dry and no longer'green, and frotii the llniest plants. Thé
Juicée of plants -are id« be ptesbed out whein they are . gxeen atd.-
tehder, and: out' of the, ieli groWvn and gteatest.TeBak

of fru'it are to'be taken when. thefruits are- fli ripe. Andtbe
Barks of roots -when thé lierbs thereof have lost their leaves, but
the:barkg of trees*-whe.n they are in full vigour. Woods sliouid.
be g:athered wheu «they'-are full grown. Liquors and guis are'
taken when they -are'iu vigôbur by openhig the sterà or àtalk
thereof, and. éther gunis are takcn from the trees when ,ongeal-ý
eid and inatura. * Roots arc to be got when the fruit, has fàllen
off, and the leaves also begin to faîl;- and are to be due in- fair
'wieath.er,. and iu dryish grouiid if intended to keep. etthere
aremanyreos can begathered iu spfing time.

MANNER 0F KEEPING.

Flowers should mostly be kept separated 11roin 'he stalks and
leWves.

Herbs, or leaves, if they are large and have thick stalktz,
should be separated and kept apart, but if tender they are kept
together, anil sometimes with the flowers.

Fruits, as apples, &c., are to be kept with their stalks down-
ward fs, and ]ast 1lic.,er if laid on a heap of barley.

Roots% some are lçept whole, as those of birthwort, gentian,
liermodactil.s, satyrion, 4&e.; others are dissected, as briony,
,e1eeanmane, floiver deluce, &c., also some have the woody
niatter»taken away, as those -of lennel, stone parsley, &c.

PLACE S 0F REEPING.

Places for keepiiig should- be pure from sinell, convenient,
high, dry; opel), of -a north or south situation, whtere they may
ûiôt bceburnt'by sun or moistened by any wall, ilowers are té lie
died in the shiade and then kept iu glass jars or caskets.

Herbs are to be dried in the shade, exeept those that have
thioker À'talks and inoister- leaves,land so more subjeot to putre-.
faction, *hiech must be dried by the heat of the sun or fire, and



when well driedl should be kept in linon or paper bags, or
-%vooden baskets that they may be defended from dust.

Seeds are to be kLpt in -i dry place aud in a 'wvoodcn'or
glazed vessel ; drawe rs answer best, being wrapped also, in
papers that they niay last longer and without impurity.

Fruits in barrels, boxes and screened shelvos.

Gums and dry rosins in a dry place and iii wooden vossels, but
the more liquid should be kept in stone or eartbenware.

Barks in wooden vesseis, and a dry place.

Roots requiro ko-eping iii a dry air ; smnall and thin roots are
to he dried in the shade or wind, as those of parsley, fennel, &c.,
but the largor ones by the- Sun and winid, as those of briony,
gontian, riandrake and rhubarb.

DURATION 0F TIHEM.

Die timie of kzeeping must flot exceed the time of their natural
duration whien left to grow &c.

Flowers may *Le kept se, long as they retain their colors, smell
and taste, whicli, for the maos, part, is 6 to 9 months, and are
best when freshost, tiierefore should ho changed yearly.

Herbs may be kept longer, yet it is botter to change thema
yearly.

Seods by how uli they are more hot, sharp, or-aromatical,-
by &o much, also, are they mnore durable, therefore may be kept
two or three years, but thiose of a smaller and colder nature
must be changod every year, and must ho kept carefully,
lebt they grow mouldy. Fruits mhust ho changed every year,
but the exotie, fruits that have a liarder bark or shel, &cMay
be kept twe or three yoars. Guns and Rosins ero more dur-
able. Barke last a year or more. Roots, if they are sTmall,
slenldor and thin, arc changred every year, butt the greater ones
and them that are of a gross substance, last t>wo or thref- years,
as birthwort, briouy, gentian, rhubarb, helebore, &c.

TO B3E CONTINUBD.
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VEGETABLE ACRO-NAIRCOTFIO POISONS.

'COCCULTJS INDICUS.-The Synllptolns produced by this poison
very much reseruble those of intoxication. Vomnit and purge
freely.

]JEÂDLY NiGUTS11ADr, (Belladonna).-Tbe appearance and
taste of the berrnes oiten allure children to, cat theni, the symp-
tomns resemble those of intoxication,. with delirium and laughter;
it alao causes sucli a state of paralysis of the stomnach that the
most powerful emeties cau scarcely excite vomit. Adruinister
vinegar and other acidulous drinks, wbichl often encouiragre the
emetie te operate, Continue using the acids tili ail syiptoms
disappear.

ErL&TEPiMum.-This is flot ikely to, be used as poison, but it,
xnay be overdosed in the hands of the ignorant. The symp-
tows are very violent purging of watery stools, followed by
sudden sinkings and excessive debility. Support the strength
by cordials, camnphor and opium. in doses of a grain, repeated
at short intervals; clysters of starch nlay be used with froin
forty to, sixty drops in ecd clyster.

FoxGLo-%,i (Digitalis).-An overdose of this inedlicine, in an-y
form of *preparation, produces sickness, voxniting, vertigo,
indistinct vision, cold sweats, delirium and fainting, and inay
cause death. To counteract thesp, effieets admnister cordials,
as camphor and opium, mixed in somec kind of drinki quite hot-

FOOLO' PARLSLuy (-zt7îu.a cynacpiiurn.)--This plant is readily
distinguished from real parsley by three long linear leaflets,
-whichi are pendant on one side of the base of echd umbelliule, or
umbrella-like, expansion of the footstalks of tic llower8, and
iwhich are îiot l)resent in parsley. When eaten, fools' parsley
produces heat of the tiroat, thirst, vomiting, a smill but fre-
quent pulse, licadache, vertigo, and delirium. It should be
evacuated frein the stornach by large draughts of dem-ulcent
fluids uritil professional aid be procured.

FuNG-usEs JLND Polso-No-us Wfusuizooms.-Tihe general resuit
of these funguses on the animal economy is pain of the stoînaci,
nausea and voxnitiug, cholic and purging, cranip of ithe lower



extremties, ith vertigyo, delirium aiid convulsions. Evapuate
the stomachi by emeties and purgatives, or by a combination of
the two, as for example, a scruple of powaered ipecacuanha, ana
twvo ounces of glauber salts, after whichi give acidulous drinks
and a teaqspoonthil olt -etber, at short intervals, and Iastly Use
Peruvian bark.

-riU*.GUSUs. -Ail funguses wbich grow ini darnp, shady places,
-%vlichl have a p)orous, mnoist, dirty surface, a disagyreeable aspect,
aftd dr a gaudy celor, have soft., open and bulbous stalks,
and icih groiw vcry rapidily arit ccrrupt quickly, are to be
suspected.

MEÀDoWI SAr-rmo.N (Golcldcti2.)-O ver doses ofthis reniedy
and its preparation promote violent purgings, and bloody stools,
sinking of the pulse and cold sweats. Evacuiate the stoniacli
by copions dratughts of deinilcent fluîds ; then give from six to
ten grains of carbonate of aminonia. or one or two teaspoonsful
of hartshorn, in soi-ne hiot liquor, at short intervals.

NUX VOMucA, ThArewb'As.-The syraptorns of poisoniing by
ratsbane are those of inebrity, tetanic twitchings, rigidity of
the extremnities, extrenue dificulty in breathing, violent pains
under the breast bone, and suffocation. Evacuate the stoinacli
and bowelk, then give opiumi, cordials and purgatives.

PAGTS AND SCRAPS.

Diseases of the lnings do flot accept of a cure otherwise than
by fumes of smoke, &co., preparcd expressly for the purpose.
For females al]d çbildreii, the Botaca preparation should be
hurnt in the room, and the patient can breathe in the air, fumi-
gated thereby, but adults may smoke it ivith a pipe, swal1owving
the smioke.

Cleansing an d strengtheniug miedicines should, without fail,
be taken in spring and fali.

Fruits of ecd kiud, in th eir season, shouild have been freely
indulged in, and no-wt apples, vears, &cmay be enjoyed, but
bad fruit, if only the least bad, should be destroyed.

Herbs intended to be gatfhered in to be kept, should, iot be
forgotten, now is about the time.
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Ont of ail systeins of inedicine and proparatious from labora-
tories of art, for a>decided, sureafld safe cure, without fear of aftcr
irjury, none are ivorthy to ho compared wvit1 that systern of*
Providence, tho laboratory of nature. It is a fact, tliat men are.
more fond of conjuring, contriviing, inventing and introduoing
newy systeins, than they are of using tiiose (in their properly
prepared state of nature) which 1-le wvho is Nvisest biath conjured,
contrivedl a-.11d inivented.

&ugust, bold uionthi, August le,
Observe, you mnust bo gathctrng,

Leaves and flowers and sceds, sou qui;,
Ai-e browning, drying, wvithering.

Appies arc good, so gathor in,
Be sure to gct a stock of themn,

Or cisc you will frnd cre 'Marcli again,
Your barrels bath not one within.

Gather now your onts and coru,
Sloc potLatocs, dry and bag theni,

Into -the :fields your poultry turm,
If you mena to k-cep and fat thein.

Sioth not, sto-p not, spade or hîoe,
Cicar the ground of thtings tha.t:s grownu,

Tion cabbage iwdfl your garden throughi,
And kave not one square inch i lone.

WIIEN A ND UOW ? E LEGI W1TII ECI{O.

Great men die tiiis month,
-Snli mn die next rnontbi,
Ail men cdie soxue nx'nth,
Soiaxe men die arny mont]i.

Young Incai soon 1may die,
Old mn soon mnust die,
Wic1-,ed mein fcar to die,
*Good men do mxot die. V. B. H.

In a réliiIniu ,cu*, gocd men do not dir, bocaute tbqç lmato lopet of iiniortaUWt, yet
ln tznth thry do die morla], expecting to bc zsased txnmortaL.
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This monthi cai:e should bc taken tlîat those apples ivhich nre
*bitten writii the fly and fali to the groiind, are uot eaten by the

ci ilidren; the poisonous niature of these iusects upon the fruit,
causeth. ail impuity to bc impartcd to those -%,lo cat them.
Mauy discases of children are brouglit on in this wvay, simply

r because they aîre allowed Vo eat the poisoned fruit.

OF TEIE BRE ATIL

r If the respiration lie C:IsV, const.ant, regular, and free, it indi-
cates a good suite of the Iiung$, and a coinmodiou* transmission
of blood] tbrougb theni. If it be diflicuit., it denotes the contrary,
and is tixe wvorst presagre in ail cases thiat can bc; if it bie at the
sanie tiîne -painful], it betokeus an internai iniflamnmation. A

great -respiration is al ways a iàvourable sign, as, on the contrary,
a sinall one is very miinous. A gel i respiration is, iu itseif,

pie bets ; but if t.ou quick, iL deelares the organs of breatli-
ing to bc affececd, aund therefore is feairful nnd dangerons. Au
equal and uineqtual breatling is iiot sal utary, but fiikely to prove
<laugeronts. A siffocative respiration orclinariiy denotes death
shortly; aund t.hat is aiost as bad whien it aippears high, in the
lipper part, of the thorax. A coid breatu is deadiy, as denotiug
-L gangrrene of the viscera and internai v'esscls. A short, inter-
ruptedl and diflicuit brcaiuh, evcry* one knows is the constant con-
comnitalit of the plithisie or asthxnz. But tlue brcat.h of persons
diffcr, necording to thieir ç-mistitutions, &c.

14IYSIOLO(4Y OR~ NA,.ýTURAL, PHITOSO1'IY.

Pi'sioo!z', carcrimig to itz; deriv:ition, ziignifîes a tliscouir.-e
coiuriii nat. ure, or 01t uîaLuvr.c' t 'ir e ugnr there-

fore itj isei sdo Jelote Uha, Sciene or St.udy whVlicu clquires
intu ani iîvestgatcs the mause.-, properfies and cffucts of ail
natural bodies objected tc, our sight, or flUing under due Ceg-
iii7.-flcc of aijy of our scuses. For this reason this science bas
been called Pliysics znnd 1hilosophy, or more commouiy natural
philosopiuy, and those Nvio are skilled therein are called physi-
oiogist-s, naturaiists, and matural philosophiers. The subject of
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this inost excellent science being no less than the wvide and al-
rnost bouudless fild of sensible nature, the science itself must
needs be exceeding great and important, of which I shall pro-
ceed to give a short but compreliensive sketch.

Natural philosophy niay be properly divided into four parts.
(1.) Sornatology, which studios the nature of matter in generai,
and its properties, accidents and -varions modifications in al
naturai bodies. (12.) Uranology, wvhich treatetli on the consti-
tution of the hieavens. su, Mon, platnets, &c. (3.) Aerology,
which treats of the nature of the atmnosphere, and the varlous
moteors t.hereof. (4ý.) Geoiogy, a, knowlIedge of the enrth and
sea, withi ail their varions productions.

SoMÂtxOLoGy is the doctrine of naturai bodies, and considers
the original and essential properties of matter of which they arc
varionsly composed. Matter is that which we generally caUl the
substance of things, or that of whiell ail things do consist, uuder
diflierent forins and modes. The properties of inatter or body
are tw-od-l)Essentia-l and commionly to ail bodies. (2.)
Specific, and accidentai, -%h.ichl happeîi to bodies, net nccessarily
J'rom the nature of mnatter, but casuahly and conmparitively only.
The essentiai propcrties of ail bodies or matter arc thnese: (1.)
extension, for ail mnaLter is cxtended; (2.) solidity, for cvery
particle of matter is inipenetrable; (3.) divisibility, for ail m5±t-
ter nmay bc divided info stili lesser parts; (4.) mrobility, for al
bodies are capable of -motion; (5.) figurabiity, ail bodies ha-v-
isig sonie forin or figure; (6.) gr.avity, for ail bodies have some
w eght; (7.) mensurabifity, for al bodies have sonie dimensions;
(S.) inactivity, for ne miatter can act or move of itself; (9.)
wibieLy, for ail bodies occupy sonie place; (10.) durability, for
no part of niatter eauM be annihiiated.

Extension is the quanitity of bulk or size into wvhichi the par
ticles of natter are disposed or extended, for there is no body
whicl bas iiot Icngth, breadth and thickness, wluich muake ivhat
ive cali thme extension of bodies

Solidity is thiat property of body webyit e-xcludcs ail others
out of the place which it posscsseili, for no two bodies cami pos-
sibly be in one and the saine place at the saine tinme. Hence tht'.
matter of the softcst bodies is cqually solid -with that of time
liardlest; tbus, a cubie inch of water -%vill no more than a cubic
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inch of Stone bo eompressed into less thaii a cubie inich of space.
DIVIIsnLTr is a property of natter w'hicli followvs soliditv,

for since two particies of body cannot exist toguther, or ini the
saine place, they thereforo exist separately or ini diffierent
places, and so may hc considered as distinct or separato f'rom
eacli other, which, is ail that is mecant by thieir being divided-
The actual. division of? matter is very .upiig as isWfs

f rom the nature of? odors, perfumes, tinctures, liglit and se-veral
other experiments ou bodies, and the infinite divisibility of
niatter is easily proved by gooniotry.

MoBILITY is that eroperty whlichi follows from the divisibility
of? matter, and its beiic, finite, for sinco inatter is divisible into,
parts and doos not fi ail space it is possible for olie part of
matter to be made to, chiange its place, or ho removed fromn one
part of absolute spaco to another, -%vic1mi is called mnotion, or
local motion of a body.

FilGuRABiLrry is that luniversal property o!? a. bodly wliercby
it is liecessitU-ated to appear iu or put on soine shape or form,
:for since al particles of nxattcr are finite they nmust ho contain-
cd within certain bounds or o.-treaxities, whicli inust bave Soule
kind of mode or fashion, which, zns it rostits from niore contin-
gency, is infiniteiy varions, and is callcd the formation or
înnfication of bodàies.

GRAVITY is that unliversal disposition of iatter whercby a
* lesser part is carried. towards the centre o! any groater part;

thus ail parts of mnaLter or bodies on the cartm's hurre surface
]lave a tendcncy te descend to its centre or miiddle part, and
this is calleid weight; being gravitation iii the losser body, and
attraction in tlie grea-ter- body, becauso the greater body draw-
eLli the lessor body to, itself. Some dIistingaislh attraction
otlîerwise as cohlesion alld gravitation. Attraction o!? cohesioni
is that, whvlereby -vcry Minute hoi)EL- or the particlos of' fie same
body are inutually drawn toward ecdi otiier -ind miade te cohere

a %d stc tgther. TL e sphiere of this attraction of? cohlesion
is very srnall, for it acts ouly upon contaett, or at verv smnall
disuances, and iii proportion to tIie suirfairs of the 'attratting
bodies. Attraction of? gravitation is th:Lt whereby I:îrger bodies
attractwa act one upon anothor, whose sphcero o!? attraction is
very great. This attraction is alwvays proportional te the
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quantitv of muatter in bodies, and decircases as the squares of
the distances between the centLres of attractiug bodies inerease.

TO 13E C0OINE1II>.

IISOE LAN ROUS RECIPES.

FOR DiititiHWÂ. or. LoosrENlESS 0F BOWVE LS.-Take one large
spoonful ôf castor oil and ix. tli2rewithi as mnuel ilour as -will
make a thick pasty substance. Swal1oiv the same, and repeat
cvery two heurs, ifà net:essary, untll it leaves. Butt the one dose
ini geueral suffleeth. A good nreul cf onioms slîould bcelcuba
the le.xt day.

Fou Vsxsîs TInOUGI Ha AND FATIGEn nîiINelZ

HoT \VAUu.A ymstard .iiid wavter- to the feet; cool
the bead and encouraâge sleep ; et moderately of ripe f11ruit iiu
its season ofgrowth.

A Hui- W.isii i.oit ID~ru ScurzeF, &c.-Tjake live large
onions and oixchaudful of hops. i3oil thein together ini a qut.art
cf ivat.r intil reducedI to ceie pieit, thon stnir in, when e-old the
juice of four lenions.

Fout -, BAnSELX Bi)TI-W the 1111thl a.11d Cle'wi
thje teeth often with pitr*e w:t'rt.

To -mm-u À e;oo» Li-î>, 3acdNi-ak ivory blacking
aud trezzcle 3otinces cf ench, stal e beci- 10 oun1Ces, clive oil and
geim-arabic -2 dr:aehnis of each, cil ot' vitriol 2 dracluns, illx the
101olc. we.1l togrether and it wvill bo -ft for uise.

Sout like rcciptis cf hiolv te yCk,
Thercfoe would hartvg theni in this boekz
Sorne likoe rccipts to liprove thecir lîirlh,
-ind ail)votild like te increoase their wcalth.
To suit thonm ail and picasn me toc:,
Thougi liard iny task, 1 tr-y tob

Somewitt arcandi like a, joke,
Others nsk ne wlit thcey shali smoe.
17m askhed by sonie %wbat b)ct te wcar
For Suinintri Sprig andl FaIl of yenr;
Othiers -%vould likc à lot to knmow
Of lierls anid flowers and lixw thiey grow;
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And oeery science in its place,
Witli this our age to heep its pace.
0f wvhat, the system undergoes,
Ail coinplaints froin head to toes.
Sorne likte tu hiear of sauce and sffice,
Alla jams and juilies very Mie ;
0f lxow to nialze ,aid how to use,
And hjousehold cornforts not abuse.
sorne askL Mr Vwhcre to, blly tlitir bos
And others where to buy their coats,

Uaswatchles, pants and wvalking-srickis,
And! ail such ood as ive can lix;
Iueiuding lerb, and rmots and seeds,
0f gardeii kinds and coinion wtcectz,
Of croclcs aud hafrdware, fleur ard feed,
Ani all things eisv- they often 1keeI.
For i»ferznation. iii 4his bookc
Liacb iaonLh its s-xteen Pages luook;-

.And when you rcad its Pages throughli
-The advertiscrneats yoit niay vicir.
And smoke i3otzicca vou thien iill feel
'1hat day frecd froun cery iii.-V. B. 11.

A joke is flot a1 poke, only w-hon i. tksezda.

'fimEE irUL r(az thnz %lat yeu mnean
before you speak; nlasmaiwhat,0 yon say whieiu yon speak;
do flot tell :ail mcxiei wha«t vox think.

AGooi> Jorit.-Positive: re2fd nuxicl, uonîparativ- think
Mlle', suiperlativep~a most.

A Goon) 1-li.,!T.--Give uot away w'hat you -%vaut yuureselt.

From analyses by c-,perieuceed chicinizts it is feusid flint the proportion
of nutritous imatter iii soine of thc rnost counnion aluxa.~is as foilovws':

Dry Lentiles,

si Beau;
Whcat,

flariey,-

Rice,-
B3read,
Flesh, (aveer)
Potatores,-

Turnips, -

-9-1 ibs. nutrizons niattur in cvcry 100 Ibs.
U ~3 ci tt ci

89 tW90 «4.9 4

R .3 z: il

St> t. 49

-4 414 tLLtg

* 10 C. IL tg
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CORIRESPONDENCE.

No letters cran bc ansiwered in the ensuing nuniber which arc received
later than flic third Satiirday in thc Month. Letters to bc addressed to
V. B. ALPost Office, Hlamilton. Private residence, Montain Vieîv
Cottage, Township of B3attoi, Hanmilton.

P.-Uatthe(r the %wild Ma.,rsiiinallowv and boil tliern, thein swcetera with
1nalple SUgar.

-S. .- It is flot so fiagrant preparcd iii'that ananner, neither is lit so good,
the -virtue departs iii the second pxocess.

A. G., Oaihvii.-You dlid not Ict me know how you got or.e; you might
send word about it and 1 vill watcii an opening. I have no doubt yeu
could if )-ou were hiero.

D. A., Dunldas.-You cati try it, and I hltoîv if Toit do the resuit -%vil
be good.

SuoisciiinEr..- To be cer tain on thatpioint requires a full knio,%vlcdige of thie
circunistances, also the habits of the individuial.

GEORE.-OU annot uow., but if voit could it -would not be advisa'ble
altogetiier ut presenit. Iii a fewv weks youl ean ivitli good suiccess.

J. ., onon.-1 inglad to heair you are in Loudon. Do not forget te,
write. 1hv utwoleft., thi %ilsndt i.

Subscril>er, London .- If you wvill dIo so, you may -%ith tAie greaU-st
pleasuire, and T sliail bc glad to assist yon in that direction.

11cr. «>b. M , London.-I hiope you receiv-cd my letter while at conference,
and I shotild Illze to hear froni voit ivhen opportunity offers it.se]f.

J. E. E.-You aniglit let ne know the restilts, or if you thiniz amy a*e-
.mote cause prcced.

To Country, Town and Village :Boolrsellers.

Upon application to n by letter -%ith aaaaotnt enclosed 1 shiai be haappy
to supply yoaa ivith thiese c gaie at 25-100 rate. P'ost paid by me ta al
parts of Cainada.

To Toba.oconists, General Store-keepers, &e

The fanious Lung Itestorative know'h as ]3otaca, aascd instead of tobacco
by smokers whio fec.1 tAe injiiriots cffects of smoking tobacco, may be had
of nie, for zale at 25-100 rate. Becail price 51 cents and 10 cents a pack-ct.

Advertiscnîents are inserted iii these covers by special arrangement
ivith nie.

CANVAS1NG AGE.NTS WANTED.


